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Abstract

A unique example of brackish water fjord-related diversification of a new nudibranch genus

and species Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. is presented. There are only few previ-

ously known brackish-water opisthobranchs and B. matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. is the first

ever described brackish-water nudibranch with such an extremely limited known geographi-

cal range and apparently strict adherence to salinity levels lower than 20 per mille. Up to

date the new taxon has been found only in a very restricted area in the Idefjord, bordering

Sweden and Norway, but not in any other apparently suitable localities along the Swedish

and Norwegian coasts. We also show in this study for the first time the molecular phyloge-

netic sister relationship between the newly discovered genus Bohuslania and the genus

Cuthona. This supports the validity of the family Cuthonidae, which was re-established

recently. Furthermore, it contributes to the understanding of the evolutionary patterns and

classification of the whole group Nudibranchia. Molecular and morphological data indicate

that brackish water speciation was triggered by paedomorphic evolution among aeolidacean

nudibranchs at least two times independently. Thus, the present discovery of this new nudi-

branch genus contributes to several biological fields, including integration of molecular and

morphological data as well as phylogenetic and biogeographical patterns.

Introduction

Nudibranchs or sea slugs are an emerging model group in many different fields [1–4]. The

molecular phylogeny of Nudibranchia, and particularly in the case of the aeolidacean nudi-

branchs is at present an actively debated evolutionary and taxonomic topic [5–7]. There is a

recent suggestion based on a molecular phylogenetic analysis to merge a considerable part of

the taxonomic diversity of aeolidacean nudibranchs into the single family Fionidae [8].
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However, this suggestion was recently contested and rejected in the frame of a major reassess-

ment of the aeolidacean nudibranchs [9]. The nudibranch molluscs are well known for being

almost exclusively marine [1] and in the seas with low salinity (e.g. in the Black and Baltic

Seas) their diversity declines considerably [10,11]. To date there are no specific studies which

have utilized an integrative molecular and morphological approach to infer patterns of brack-

ish water-related diversification in nudibranchs, but this has been considered in other opistho-

branchs [12–14].

Habitat shifts are one of the fundamental aspects of biological evolution [15–18]. The inter-

action between Earth’s two major marine and fresh water realms forms a unique narrow,

dynamic zone with lower salinity than in the oceans, commonly termed brackish water

[19,20]. Such a zone occurs in estuarine areas [21,22] and in other transitory water bodies

sometimes with limited exchange of oceanic water, like the Baltic Sea, or the inner part of

fjords. Furthermore, since brackish waters repeatedly have been colonized by marine taxa, this

often leads to intricate phylogenetic patterns, as has recently been revealed from several meta-

zoan phyla [23,24]. Habitat shifts have played a fundamental role in the evolution of the pul-

monate molluscs, which is the largest terrestrial metazoan group after insects and chordates, as

they shifted from marine to terrestrial environments also through intermediate stages in inter-

tidal and brackish waters [25].

Here we report a remarkable new genus and species living in a sheltered and stable brackish

water environment adjacent to an estuary at the innermost part of the Idefjord, bordering Swe-

den and Norway. Up to date the new taxon was not found in any other apparently suitable

localities on Swedish and Norwegian coasts but only in a very restricted area of the Idefjord.

This is in strong contrast to the very few other currently known nudibranch species, which

have been recorded from brackish water habitats, but which also have a cosmopolitan broad

distribution in different oceans [26]. There are also a few more examples of brackish-water

diversification (and even fresh water) in other opisthobranch groups (e.g. acochlidians–see

[27]), but among nudibranchs so far, the present finding is the only example of strict adher-

ence to a true brackish water habitat with extremely limited geographical distribution. This

highlights the importance of these findings, both for general understanding of the reliability of

a separate specific brackish water fauna and for conservational science.

Furthermore, based on integrative molecular and morphological evidence, it is shown that

a brackish water-related evolutionary diversification has occurred within different aeolidacean

nudibranch clades in parallel, including the newly discovered genus Bohuslania, by underlying

paedomorphosis-driven developmental changes (Figs 1–4). Thus, the discovery of the new

unique brackish water taxon in a specific Scandinavian fjord suggests broad implications and

it influences our general understanding of the importance of habitat shifts, broad-scale diversi-

fication patterns and considerably influences phylogeny and classification of the whole nudi-

branch group Aeolidacea.

Materials and methods

Sample data

A total of seven specimens of the new genus were collected in the Idefjord in Sweden. The

outer half of the fjord runs in a southwesterly to northeasterly direction from the fjord opening

to the Norwegian city of Halden and the outlet of the Tista river. Here the fjord makes a bend

in straight angle and runs in a southeasterly direction, with the Enningdal river estuary at the

innermost end. Samples were collected at the midsection of the inner part of the fjord using

Scuba diving at 5–7 m depth by Mats Larsson and Michael Lundin in October 2013, March

2014 and September 2015. At this location and depth, the salinity varies from 15 to 18 per
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mille [28]. Eight species of aeolidacean nudibranchs from several families were collected at

Väderö Islands in Sweden, in the North Atlantic near Gulen Dive Resort in Norway, at

Banyuls-sur-Mer in France, and in the White Sea and in the Sea of Japan in Russia using Scuba

diving. No special permission was needed for collection of nudibranch molluscs in any of

these areas. All specimens were deposited in the Gothenburg Natural History Museum

(GNM) and the Zoological Museum of Moscow State University (ZMMU).

Morphological analysis

The external and internal morphology was studied under a stereomicroscope and using full

frame digital cameras, a Nikon D-810 and a Nikon D300 with Nikon 60mm lens and 2.0

Kenko converter. For the description of internal features, both preserved and fresh specimens

(when available) were dissected under the stereomicroscope. The buccal mass of each speci-

men was extracted and soaked in 10% sodium hypochlorite solution to dissolve connective

and muscle tissues, leaving only the radula and the jaws. The features of the jaws of each spe-

cies where analysed under both stereomicroscope and scanning electron microscope, and then

drawn. The coated radulae were examined and photographed using a scanning electron micro-

scope (CamScan). The reproductive systems of the different species were also examined and

drawn using the stereomicroscope.

Fig 1. Phylogenetic tree of aeolidacean nudibranchs based on concatenated molecular data (COI + 16S + 28S + H3) represented by

Bayesian Inference (BI). The aeolidacean families are highlighted. The brackish-water living, but non-related taxa Bohuslania gen. n. and

Tenellia are indicated as “BW”. Numbers above branches represent posterior probabilities from Bayesian Inference. Numbers below branches

indicate bootstrap values for Maximum Likelihood.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192177.g001
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A novel method of non-destructive scanning electron microscopy is applied for the first

time to study nudibranch molluscs. The method implies use of the scanning electron micro-

scope but without drying of the studied object. The samples were prepared using the amphi-

philic surfactant compound polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate (Tween 20) and by

following the method described in [29, 30]. AM and TK have performed the non-destructive

SEM study of the reproductive system of Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. by using a spe-

cial dual scanning electron and light microscopy system Keyence VHX-D510, at the National

Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba, Japan.

Taxon sampling for molecular analysis

For comprehensive aeolidacean taxon sampling twenty one species of the aeolidacean nudi-

branchs from the genera Abronica, Calma, Cuthona, Cuthonella, Diaphoreolis, Eubranchus,
Fiona, Murmania, Phestilla, Tenellia, Tergipes, Zelentia and six outgroup species from the gen-

era Bonisa, Janolus, Samla, Tritonia were used. To analyze the position of the new genus and

species Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. taxa which previously were included into the

genus Cuthona s.l. and related taxa were specifically included.

Currently the genus Cuthona is considerably restricted to only three species [7, 9], two of

which, Cuthona nana (Alder & Hancock, 1842) from northern Atlantic and C. divae (Er. Mar-

cus, 1961) from northeastern Pacific were used for the analysis. A third species (Cuthona her-
mitophila Martynov, Sanamyan & Korshunova, 2015) inhabits the northwestern Pacific (the

Sea of Japan) [31,32]. There are molecular data for a Cuthona species from the Russian part of

the Sea of Japan in the GenBank [33]. However, we were not able to use these data because the

results are misleading. Specifically, the accession number KU133321 which is indicated in [33]

Fig 2. Morphology of Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. A, Dorsal appearance of the holotype; B. Ventral appearance holotype; C. Living

specimen and its egg mass in situ; D, Pharynx and jaws (Paratype GNM 9024); E, Masticatory processes of jaws with denticles; F, Radula, central teeth

(Holotype); G, Reproductive system of the holotype (non-destructive SEM with “nano-coating”); H, copulative organ (same technique as in G); I,

Scheme of reproductive system. Scales: 10 μm (F, G, H), 500 μm (I). Abbreviations: a–ampulla, fgm–female gland mass, fgo–female opening, hd–

hermaphroditic duct, p–penis, pg–penial gland, pr–prostate, ps–penial sheath, rsp–proximal receptaculum seminis, vd–vas deferens, v–vagina.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192177.g002

Fig 3. The haplotype network based on cytochrome c oxidase subunit I molecular data showing genetic mutations occurring within family Cuthonidae

and brackish-waters aeolidacean nudibranch Tenellia adspersa of the family Trinchesiidae.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192177.g003
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Fig 4. Ontogenetic and phylogenetic framework for evidence of parallel paedomorphosis driven-evolution within the brackish-water nudibranchs of the

families Cuthonidae (Bohuslania gen. n.) and Trinchesiidae (Tenellia adspersa). Adults (14 and 20 mm) of marine species Cuthona nana and C. divae
respectively, considerably differ from adults of brackish-water Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n., whereas juveniles of C. nana (6 mm length) and C. divae (5

mm length) are similar to the adult of B. matsmichaeli (10 mm length) by presence of only 3–4 anterior ceratal rows and absence of numerous pre-rhinophoral

digestive gland branches. Because Bohuslania, compared to Cuthona, does not develop further to reach the stage with numerous anterior ceratal rows, this stage is
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as “Cuthona nana from Netherlands” is Human herpesvirus 2 strain G DNA polymerase

(UL30) gene. Furthermore, a species which is indicated in [33] as Cuthona nana from the

Barents Sea under accession number KU133317 (voucher number ie112) after blast checking

turned out to be the completely different taxon Cuthonella concinna. Cuthona nana KU133315

that is claimed to be collected from the Sea of Japan was actually collected in the Barents Sea

according to the GenBank voucher number “ie76”. Therefore, we were not able to use such

confused data in our analysis and it was impossible to repeat the tree that was presented in

[33]. We therefore do not trust any data on “Cuthona” or “Cuthonella” that were sequenced in

[33].

To compare the new genus and species with the only previously known brackish water aeo-

lidacean taxon Tenellia adspersa (Nordmann, 1845) it was also included (see Table 1 for full

list of samples, localities, and voucher references).

Molecular analysis

Small pieces of tissue were used for DNA extraction with Diatom™ DNA Prep 100 kit by Iso-

gene Lab, according to the producer’s protocols. Extracted DNA was used as a template for the

amplification of partial sequences of the COI, 16S, H3 and 28S (see Table 2 for the primers).

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications were carried out in a 20-μL reaction volume,

which included 4 μL of 5x Screen Mix (Eurogen Lab), 0.5 μL of each primer (10 μM stock),

1 μL of genomic DNA, and 14 μL of sterile water. The amplification of COI was performed

with an initial denaturation for 1 min at 95˚C, followed by 35 cycles of 15 sec at 95˚C (denatur-

ation), 15 sec at 45˚C (annealing temperature), and 30 sec at 72˚C, with a final extension of 7

min at 72˚C. The 16S amplification began with an initial denaturation for 1 min at 95˚C, fol-

lowed by 40 cycles of 15 sec at 95˚C (denaturation), 15 sec at 52˚C (annealing temperature),

and 30 sec at 72˚C, with a final extension of 7 min at 72˚C. The amplification of H3 and 28S

began with an initial denaturation for 1 min at 95˚C, followed by 40 cycles of 15 s at 95˚C

(denaturation), 15 s at 50˚C (annealing temperature) and 30 s at 72˚C, with a final extension of

7 min at 72˚C. DNA sequences of both strands were obtained using the ABI PRISM1 Big-

Dye™ Terminator v. 3.1. on an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems Prism 3700).

Some COI sequences were produced at the Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding (CCDB),

using their automated systems for extraction, PCR and sequencing.

A total of 13 specimens were successfully sequenced for the mitochondrial genes cyto-

chrome oxidase subunit I (COI) and 16S rRNA, and the nuclear genes Histone 3 (H3) and 28S

rRNA (C1–C2 domain). Of these, COI and H3 from four specimens were sequenced in Goth-

enburg, the others in Moscow. Additional molecular data for 28 specimens of nudibranchs

were obtained from GenBank (see Table 1; all new sequences highlighted in bold). Protein-

coding sequences were translated into amino acids for confirmation of the alignment. All

sequences were deposited in GenBank (Table 1, highlighted in bold). Original data and pub-

licly available sequences were aligned with the MUSCLE algorithm [34]. Separate analyses

were conducted for COI (657 bp), 16S (429 bp), H3 (327 bp) and 28S (337 bp). Gblocks 0.91b

[35] was applied to discard poorly aligned regions for the 16S data set (using less stringent

options; 10% of the positions were eliminated). An additional analysis was performed with all

considered missing in Bohuslania (indicated by “X” on the scheme) due to heterochronic developmental shifts leading to the adult paedomorphic external

morphology. The brackish-water species Tenellia adspersa (adult, 6 mm length) demonstrates a striking paedomorphic feature in presence of secondary oral veil.

However, it belongs to the family Trinchesiidae which is more distantly related to the family Cuthonidae according to the present molecular phylogenetic analysis

(Figs 1 and 2). Since the appearance of the small oral veil occurs in earlier ontogeny of aeolidacean nudibranchs and predates formation of oral tentacles and

numerous anterior ceratal rows, the two stages of development of external features are considered as missing in Tenellia adspersa (indicated by two “X” on the

scheme).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192177.g004
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four concatenated markers (1750 bp). Evolutionary models for each data set were selected

using MrModelTest 2.3 [36] under the Akaike information criterion [37]. Two different phylo-

genetic methods, Bayesian inference (BI) and Maximum Likelihood (ML), were used to infer

evolutionary relationships. Bayesian estimation of posterior probability was performed in

MrBayes 3.2 [38]. Four Markov chains were sampled at intervals of 1,000 generations. Analysis

was started with random starting trees and 107 generations. ML analysis was performed using

Table 1. List of samples, localities, and voucher references.

Species name Voucher Locality COI 16S H3 28S

Abronica abronia (MacFarland, 1966) CAS181319 California KY128919 KY128716 KY128508 -

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp.n. ZMMU:Op-600 Sweden, Ide fiord MG323542 MG323548 MG323563 MG323554

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp.n. ZMMU:Op-601 Sweden, Ide fiord MG323541 MG323547 MG323562 MG323553

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp.n. GNM9024.1 Sweden, Ide fiord MG323537 - MG323558 -

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp.n. GNM9024.2 Sweden, Ide fiord MG323538 - MG323559 -

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp.n. GNM9024.3 Sweden, Ide fiord MG323539 - MG323560 -

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp.n. GNM9024.4 Sweden, Ide fiord MG323540 - MG323561 -

Bonisa nakaza Gosliner, 1981 CASIZ176146 South Africa HM162746 HM162670 HM162579 -

Calma glaucoides (Alder & Hancock, 1854) ZMMU:Op-603 Norway, Gulen MG323544 MG323550 MG323565 -

Catriona aurantia (Alder & Hancock, 1842) ZMMU:Op-545 Norway, Gulen KY985467 MF523458 MG386404 MF523524

Cuthona divae (Er. Marcus, 1961) CAS174482 California KY128938 KY128733 KY128526 -

Cuthona divae (Er. Marcus, 1961) CAS179464a California KY128940 KY128735 KY128528 -

Cuthona divae (Er. Marcus, 1961) CAS179477 California KY128944 KY128739 KY128532 -

Cuthona nana (Alder & Hancock, 1842) ZMMU:Op-522 Russia, Barents Sea MF523376 MF523397 MF523301 MF523473

Cuthona nana (Alder & Hancock, 1842) GNM9101 Sweden, Gullmar fiord KY128915 KY128708 KY128501 -

Cuthonella cocoachroma (Williams & Gosliner, 1979) CAS179471 California KY128925 KY128720 KY128513 -

Cuthonella cocoachroma (Williams & Gosliner, 1979) CAS185193 California KY128931 KY128726 KY128519 -

Cuthonella concinna (Alder & Hancock, 1843) ZMMU:Op-523 Russia, White Sea MF523377 MF523459 MF523302 MF523525

Cuthonella concinna (Alder & Hancock, 1843) GNM8866 Sweden, Vadero Islands MG323543 MG323549 MG323564 MG323555

Cuthonella hiemalis (Roginskaya, 1987) ZMMU:Op-186 Russia, White Sea MG323545 MG323551 - MG323556

Cuthonella hiemalis (Roginskaya, 1987) WS3439 Russia, White Sea KY129008 KY128800 KY128596 -

Cuthonella soboli Martynov, 1992 ZMMU:Op-524 Russia, Japan Sea MF523378 MF523457 MF523303 MF523523

Cuthonella soboli Martynov, 1992 ZMMU:Op-604 Russia, Japan Sea MG323546 MG323552 MG323566 MG323557

Diaphoreolis lagunae (O’Donoghue, 1926) CAS179465a California KY128956 KY128749 KY128543 -

Diaphoreolis viridis (Forbes, 1840) ZMMU:Op-537 Russia, White Sea MG266028 MG266026 MG266029 MG266027

Eubranchus tricolor Forbes, 1838 ZMMU:Op-525 Norway, Gulen MF523379 MF523399 MF523304 MF523475

Fiona pinnata (Eschscholtz, 1831) MCNCN/ADN51997 Morocco JX087558 JX087492 JX087628 -

Janolus longidentatus Gosliner, 1981 CASIZ176320 South Africa HM162749 HM162673 HM162582 -

Murmania antiqua Martynov, 2006 ZMMU:Op-399 Russia, Kara Sea MF523390 MF523394 MF523315 MF523470

Phestilla lugubris (Bergh, 1870) CAS177437 Philippines KY129075 KY128866 KY128660 -

Phestilla melanobrachia Bergh, 1874 CAS177299 Philippines KY129079 KY128870 KY128664 -

Samla bicolor (Kelaart, 1858) ZMMU:Op-68 Vietnam, Nha Trang MF523383 MF523436 MF523308 MF523503

Samla macassarana (Bergh, 1905) CAS181283 Philippines KY129059 KY128850 KY128644 -

Tenellia adspersa (Nordmann, 1845) CAS184191 New Hampshire KY129085 KY128876 KY128668 -

Tergipes tergipes (Forsskål in Niebuhr, 1775) WS3463 Barents Sea KY129090 KY128881 KY128673 -

Trinchesia caerulea (Montagu, 1804) ZMMU:Op-622 Norway, Gulen MG266024 MG266022 MG266025 MG266023

Tritonia challengeriana Bergh, 1884 CASIZ171177 Bouvet Island HM162718 HM162643 HM162550 -

Tritonia plebeia Johnston, 1828 ZMMU:Op-572 Norway KX788134 KX788122 - KX788132

Zelentia fulgens (MacFarland, 1966) CAS185194 California KY128952 KY128747 KY128540 -

Zelentia ninel Korshunova, Martynov & Picton, 2017 ZMMU:Op-509 Russia, Barents Sea KY952178 MF523400 MF523242 MF523476

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192177.t001
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RAxML 7.2.8 [39] with 1000 bootstrap replicates. Final phylogenetic tree images were ren-

dered in FigTree 1.4.2. Nodes in the phylogenetic trees with Bayesian posterior values�0.96%

and bootstrap values�90% were considered ‘highly’ supported, nodes with 0.90–0.95% and

80–89% accordingly were considered ‘moderately’ supported (lower support values were con-

sidered not significant).

To evaluate the genetic distribution of the different haplotypes, a haplotype network for the

COI molecular data was reconstructed using Population Analysis with Reticulate Trees

(PopART, http://popart.otago.ac.nz) with the TCS network method. The program Mega7 [40]

was used to calculate the minimum uncorrected p-distances between all the sequences. Intra-

and intergroup genetic distances were also examined.

Additionally, Automatic Barcode Gap Discovery (ABGD) [41] was used to define species.

Alignment from the COI marker for Bohuslania, Cuthona, and Tenellia specimens were sub-

mitted and processed in ABGD using the Jukes-Cantor (JC69) and Kimura (K80) models and

the following settings: a prior for the maximum value of intraspecific divergence between

0.001 and 0.1, 30 recursive steps.

Nomenclatural acts

The electronic edition of this article conforms to the requirements of the amended Interna-

tional Code of Zoological Nomenclature, and hence the new names contained herein are avail-

able under that Code from the electronic edition of this article. This published work and the

nomenclatural acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank, the online registration system

for the ICZN. The ZooBank LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated

information viewed through any standard web browser by appending the LSID to the prefix

"http://zoobank.org/". The LSID for this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:440744B1-

789B-441F-BF78-E856182419A5. The electronic edition of this work was published in a jour-

nal with an ISSN,and has been archived and is available from the following digital repositories:

PubMed Central, LOCKSS.

Results

Molecular phylogenetic relationships between Bohuslania matsmichaeli
gen. n., sp. n. and other aeolidacean nudibranchs

The phylogenetic analysis was performed using six specimens of Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen.

n., sp. n., twentyone species of aeolidacean nudibranchs (including Cuthona nana, Cuthona
divae, several taxa which were until recently included in the genus Cuthona s.l., and several

related taxa), and six outgroup specimens. The dataset consisted of one hundred and thirty

nucleotide sequences. The combined dataset yielded a sequence alignment of 1750 positions.

Table 2. Primers.

Name 50!30 References

LCO 1490 GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG [81]

HCO 2198 TAAACTTCAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA [81]

16S arL CGCCTGTTTAACAAAAACAT [82]

16S R CCGRTYTGAACTCAGCTCACG [83]

H3 AF ATGGCTCGTACCAAGCAGACGG [84]

H3 AR ATATCCTTGGGCATGATGGTGAC [84]

28S C1 ACCCGCTGAATTTAAGCAT [85]

28S C2 TGAACTCTCTCTTCAAAGTTCTTTTC [86]

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192177.t002
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The GTR + I + G model was chosen for the combined dataset. The resulting concatenated tree

(Fig 1) provided better resolution than COI, 16S, 28S or H3 separately. Bayesian Inference (BI)

and Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses based on the combined dataset for the mitochondrial

COI and 16S, and the nuclear H3 and 28S genes yielded similar results (Fig 1).

The molecular phylogenetic analysis (Fig 1) supported the presence of a new species, B.

matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. and inferred its phylogenetic position. All six B. matsmichaeli gen.

n., sp. n. clustered together (PP = 1, BS = 100%) in a clade that is sister to the Cuthona clade

and was found to be a highly supported lineage (PP = 1, BS = 100%). Cuthona nana and C.

divae form two separate sister clades within the Cuthona clade, which is also a highly supported

lineage (PP = 1, BS = 100%).

To define species, we use an integrative approach [9, 42] including phylogenetic tree topol-

ogies, ABGD analysis, pairwise distances as well as the haplotype network for the COI molecu-

lar data reconstructed using the Population Analysis with Reticulate Trees (PopART).

Regarding the supposedly fast-evolving COI marker, genetic distance values within the

group Bohuslania gen. n. are 0.3%, within the group Cuthona s.str. are 2.25%, whereas dis-

tances between these groups are 9.2%. Intragroup distances within the C. nana group are

1.37%, and within the C. divae group are 1.42% versus intergroup distance of 2.82%. Inter-

group distances between B. matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n. group and the C. nana and C. divae
clade are 9.2% and 9.5% respectively.

Minimum uncorrected p-distances of the COI marker which separate the holotype B. matsmi-
chaeli gen. n. sp. n. from C. nana are 9.13% and from C. divae are 9.28%. From the other brackish

waters aeolidacean nudibranch Tenellia adspersa there is a high genetic divergence of 18.87%. The

ABGD analysis of the COI data set run with two different models revealed four potential species:

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp. n., Cuthona nana, Cuthona divae, and Tenellia adspersa. Results ob-

tained by PopART showed a network of haplotypes that clearly clustered into four groups coinci-

dent with B. matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n., C. nana, C. divae and brackish waters T. adspersa. (Fig 3).

The molecular phylogenetic results confirm the morphological analysis data. From the only

other genus of the family Cuthonidae, Cuthona Alder & Hancock, 1855, Bohuslania gen. n. is

morphologically readily distinguished by absence of the pre-rhinophoral rows of cerata and

considerably smaller number of rows of the anterior digestive gland.

Taxonomy.

• Class Gastropoda

• Order Nudibranchia

• Family Cuthonidae Odhner, 1934

Diagnosis. Body wide. Notal edges fully reduced. Cerata non-elevated, numerous per

row. Ceratal rows branched. Anus acleioproctic or cleioproctic. Radula formula 0.1.0. Central

teeth with strong cusp not compressed by adjacent lateral denticles. Vas deferens short, with

weak prostate. Supplementary gland present, inserts to unarmed copulative organ.

Included genera. Cuthona Alder & Hancock, 1855, Bohuslania gen. n.

Genus Bohuslania gen. n.

Type species: Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp. n.

Urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act: lsid:zoobank.org:act:697C41ED-5B04-4CF2-B4C6-

497062EF713D

Diagnosis. Three to four anterior rows of cerata, pre-rhinophoral cerata absent, head

broad, oral tentacles placed towards lateral edges of head, no anterior foot corners, anus
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acleioproctic, jaws with single row of simple denticles, radular teeth narrow with prominent

cusp, penis without stylet.

Etymology. After Bohuslän region in southern Sweden, where the only locality of this

new genus and species in the Idefjord is known.

Species included. B. matsmichaeli sp. n.

Bohuslania matsmichaeli sp. n.

(Figs 1–4)

Holotype. Sweden, Idefjord, 59˚ 02.400’ N 11˚ 24.430’E, inner part of the Idefjord, off

beach east of Boråsgården, 7 m depth, 2013-10-8, coll. Mats Larsson and Michael Lundin

(ZMMU Op-600, 3 mm in length preserved, 10 mm living length).

Paratypes. Same locality and collectors as holotype, 5–7 m depth, 2013-10-8, 1 specimen

(ZMMU Op-601, 3.5 mm in length preserved), 2014-03-26, 1 specimen (ZMMU Op-602, 3

mm in length preserved), 2015-09-18, coll. by Mats Larsson. 4 specimens (GNM Gastropoda

9024:1–4, 3–4 mm length preserved).

Type locality. Idefjord, Bohuslän region.

Etymology. This species is named in honour of Mats Larsson and Michael Lundin, who

were the first to discover this unique taxon.

ZooBank registration. lsid:zoobank.org:act:2C02FDDF-E0EF-4DC7-9D28-

087BA07696C6.

Description. The length of the preserved holotype is 3 mm (living is 10 mm). The pre-

served length of 9 mature paratype specimens ranged from 3 to 4 mm. The body is moderately

broad (Fig 2A and 2B). The rhinophores are slightly longer than oral tentacles, smooth. The

cerata are relatively long, thin and finger-shaped. Pre-rhinophoral cerata absent. Ceratal for-

mula of the holotype: right (4,5,5; Anus,4,3,3,2,2) left (3,4,5; 4,3,2,2). Paratype specimens pos-

sess 3–4 pre-anal branches of anterior digestive gland. The head is broad, semicircular, oral

tentacles placed towards edges of the head. The foot is moderate, anteriorly rounded, no foot

corners.

Colour. The ground colour is semitranslucent sandy yellow with brownish hue (Fig 2A).

The digestive branches in the cerata are light yellow to light greenish brown with small darker

spots inside. Very fine darker spots of brown pigment are scattered over dorsal part of the

body. The ovaries and eggs are visible through the body wall as pale white specks with a faint

pink colour. Brightly white small cnidosacs shine through tops of the cerata.

Anatomy. Digestive system. The jaws are ovoid (Fig 2D). The masticatory processes of

jaws bear a single row of simple conical denticles (Fig 2E). The radular formula in two studied

specimens (5–6 mm preserved in length) is 20–23 x 0.1.0. The radular teeth are almost colour-

less. The central tooth is moderate, elongated, with prominent cusp and four to seven lateral

denticles (Fig 2F).

Reproductive system. (Fig 2G and 2I). The ampulla is moderately large and swollen (Fig 2I,
a). The prostate (Fig 2I, pr) is a widened proximal portion of vas deferens (Fig 2I, vd). The vas

deferens transits to a penial sheath (Fig 2I, ps), which contains a conical penis without a stylet

(Fig 2H and 2I, p). A massive bent supplementary (“penial”) gland inserts into base of the

penis (Fig 2I, pg). The proximal receptaculum seminis is large, elongated-oval reservoir, on a

stalk (Fig 2I, rsp). The vagina is relatively long and slightly convoluted (Fig 2I, v). The female

part includes mucous and capsular glands (Fig 2I, fgm).

Biology. Inhabits mixed environment with stones and mud in shallow (5–7 m) brackish

water (15–18 per mille). The athecate hydroid Cordylophora caspia was found in the area and

can be a probable food source for B. matsmichaeli. Potentially two techate hydroids could
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possibly also inhabit the area, Gonothyraea loveni and Laomedea flexuosa but these were not

found together with B. matsmichaeli. The egg mass is in the shape of a narrow whitish spiral

cord with about 3 whorls (Fig 2C). The egg mass contains about 250 eggs.

Distribution. To date known only from the internal parts of the Idefjord in the Bohuslän

region.

Discussion

The phylogenetic position of Bohuslania
In the present study we, for the first time, report the discovery of a genus that is robustly con-

firmed as a sister taxon to the genus Cuthona according to our molecular phylogenetic analysis

(Fig 1). The combination of the molecular data, external and internal morphological data sup-

port the presence of a new nudibranch genus and species Bohuslania matsmichaeli gen. n., sp.

n. and allow it to be placed in a broad-scope framework of the nudibranch phylogeny with

novel implications for evolution, classification and biogeography of aeolidacean nudibranchs.

The discovery of this new taxon considerably strengthens the re-establishment of the family

Cuthonidae, since morphologically Bohuslania gen. n. is consistent with the diagnosis of the

family Cuthonidae (a broad head with prominent lateral lobes, several rows of digestive glands,

a supplementary gland inserted into the base of an unarmed copulative apparatus), but at the

same time it possesses own apomorphies (lateral instead of central position of oral tentacles,

fewer number of rows of anterior digestive gland, absence of pre-rhinophoral ceratal rows,

invariably acleioproctic anus) which clearly distinguishes the genus from the genus Cuthona.

In all molecular analyses that were performed in the course of the present study, Bohuslania
was always placed as sister taxon to Cuthona. Recently a molecular phylogenetic study [8]

controversially suggested that several morphologically very disparate taxa of aeolidacean nudi-

branchs should be united under the single family Fionidae. Such a decision is problematic

since morphologically well supported families form separate molecular clades [7, 9; present

study, Fig 1] and the lumping concept of the family Fionidae proposed by Cella et al. [8] lacks

support by any morphological synapomorphies. After adding the novel molecular data on

Bohuslania, the several distinct clades corresponding to the family groups among the tradi-

tional “tergipedids” (to which appropriate morphological apomorphies can be provided)

remained stable (Fig 1). This confirms the necessity of the general re-classification of the aeoli-

dacean nudibranchs based on integration of molecular and morphological evidences [7, 9].

Thus, the discovery of the molecularly-proven independent development-driven evolution in

two distinct aeolidacean clades contributes to the vast field of habitat shift studies [15–18, 25]

and to the taxonomy and phylogeny of one of the most intriguing invertebrate groups–the aeo-

lidacean nudibranch molluscs [5, 7–9, 43–51].

Biogeographic pattern of the new nudibranch taxon

Brackish-water adapted invertebrate species commonly demonstrate broad geographical

ranges, which are often related to their considerable invasive ability when introduced to simi-

larly brackish areas, such as harbours and rivermouths [52]. There are several brackish water

invertebrates which are common in Scandinavian fjords and particularly in the Swedish Idef-

jord, including cnidarian hydroid polyp Cordylophora caspia (Pallas, 1771), nemertean Cya-
nophthalma obscura (Schultze, 1851), polychaete Hediste diversicolor (O.F. Müller, 1776),

crustaceans Neomysis integer (Leach, 1814), Gammarus zaddachi Sexton, 1912, Gammarus
duebeni Lilljeborg, 1852 and Palaemon varians Leach, 1813 [53–60] and the bryozoan Einhor-
nia crustulenta (Pallas, 1766) [61]. Some invasive brackish-water species present in the inner

part of the Idefjord are the gastropod mollusc Potamopyrgus antipodarum (Gray, 1843) [62]
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and the polychaete Marenzelleria viridis (Verrill, 1873) [63]. However, all these species from

very different phyla have broad distribution at least in Atlantic and Mediterranean regions,

and no one has been proved to be an extremely narrow endemic of a Swedish fjord. Sometimes

there are rare species with limited distribution, an example is the ditch shrimp Palaemon var-
ians, which along the Swedish coast is only found in a single pond, in which it occurs in large

numbers. P. varians is, however, common along the shores of west Europe and its range

reaches also the Mediterranean Sea [54]. The case of the geographically very restricted Bohusla-
nia in the Idefjord stands in a strong contrast to this pattern. To date only a single aeolidacean

nudibranch–Tenellia adspersa–is known to be a predominantly brackish-water species [26,

64]. However, T. adspersa is a cosmopolitan species and has also been found in waters with

normal marine salinity [12, 26]. In addition, two other nudibranch species have been reported

sometimes from the estuarine zone, Corambe obscura (Verrill, 1870), and Trinchesia perca (Er.

Marcus, 1958); however, these species were only occasionally found in brackish waters, and

have very broad distribution ranges including the normal oceanic environment [11]. Thus,

Bohuslania is the first true brackish-water nudibranch, which does not occur in waters with

salinity higher than 20 ‰, which also has an extremely restricted geographic range. The Idef-

jord, the only known habitat of the new brackish-water taxon, is a silled fjord. The sills inhibit

deepwater exchange and cause prolonged residence times of the water masses, which lead to

periods of oxygen depletion [65], but this may also contribute to the isolated position of the

newly described new taxon. A similar example is the recent report of a relict population of the

arctic nudibranch Dendronotus velifer in the Swedish Gullmar fjord [66].

The nudibranch fauna of the Scandinavian fjords is one of the best studied faunas in the

world; however, despite an intensive search in various areas of Norway and Sweden the new

genus and species Bohuslania matsmichaeli has been found only within single fjord, the Idef-

jord, and moreover in some very limited areas of the internal parts of this fjord. Therefore, it is

unlikely that such a very restricted distribution of Bohuslania is due to insufficient data from

other fjords. Instead, such a unique distribution could imply a particular historical pattern of

formation of this species within the larger Scandinavian-Baltic region which has had a very

convoluted history of dynamic interaction between marine and freshwater basins.

Brackish water-diversification triggered by paedomorphosis-driven

evolution

Paedomorphosis is an important evolutionary driving force [67–69], although the importance

for taxonomy and phylogenetics may be considerably underestimated [70–74]. The present

molecular phylogenetic analysis (Figs 1 and 3) shows that the well-known predominantly

brackish-water cosmopolitan aeolidacean species Tenellia adspersa and the hereby described

exclusively brackish-water living, but very restricted, endemic species Bohuslania matsmichaeli
are placed in completely separated phylogenetic clades,and belong to different aeolidacean

families; Trinchesiidae and Cuthonidae respectively (Fig 1). The presence of an oral veil

instead of the usual oral tentacles within the derived (according to the molecular data in [8];

present study) genus Tenellia s. str. is a clear sign for secondary regaining of this character

since the oral veil is a plesiomorphic state for the whole of the Nudibranchia [7]. Because a

small oral veil is part of early ontogeny of various non-directly related aeolidaceans [26, 75]

and transforms into oral tentacles only in a later developmental stage, it is a very good example

of pseudoplesiomorphy caused by paedomorphosis-like ontogenetic shifts [74].

This adds a very special perspective for the present study, since the newly described genus

Bohuslania demonstrates several features which are consistent with those found in late juve-

niles of 5–10 mm length of the species of the sister genus Cuthona, i.e. 3–4 rows of anterior
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cerata, absence of pre-rhinophoral ceratal rows, less prominent lateral lobes of head [12,76,

present study]. Adult mature Cuthona nana may on the contrary have up to 10 anterior ceratal

rows, well defined pre-rhinophoral ceratal rows and lateral head expansion [12,76, present

study, Fig 4]. Thus, mature specimens of B. matsmichaeli correspond to the late juvenile speci-

mens of C. nana by several characters, and also by body size (length of adult B. matsmichaeli
does not exceed 10 mm, whereas adult C. nana may reach 30 mm in length). This could imply

that the common ancestor of Cuthona and Bohuslania was more similar to Cuthona in the

adult stages, but that in the Bohuslania line a heterochronic process of juvenilization occurred.

There is another very interesting implication of the heterochrony-driven speciation in Bohus-
lania. It was previously specifically concluded [76] that the original description of the type

species of the genus, Cuthona, C. nana was originally based on immature specimens. This gen-

erated a long-term taxonomic confusion that was finally settled only relatively recently [12,

49]. By the discovery of Bohuslania we thus for the first time have shown the real existence of

adult mature specimens of a member of the family Cuthonidae with juvenile features that are

morphologically similar to previously discussed immature late juvenile features of C. nana and

further confirm this with molecular phylogenetic data. Bohuslania matsmichaeli is proven to

be fully mature and able to reproduce at the size no more than 10 mm, which corresponds to

the immature stages of C. nana (Fig 4).

The present molecular phylogenetic analysis (Fig 1) as well as a recently published major

reassessment of the of the aeolidacean nudibranchs [9] shows that a reduction of the digestive

gland branches has occurred in most of the genera of the family Trinchesiidae, and hence also

can be connected to developmental-driven heterochronic changes. However, even among the

generally more paedomorphic family Trinchesiidae the predominantly brackish-water genus

Tenellia s.str. is the only genus in which such an earlier juvenile feature as a secondary oral veil

has appeared, instead of oral tentacles (Fig 4). All other genera of the family Trinchesiidae

invariably have well defined oral tentacles. In its turn, the newly discovered genus Bohuslania
is the only genus of the family Cuthonidae that demonstrates evident persistence of the late

juvenile features at adult stages (Fig 4). Thus, Bohuslania has acquired some paedomorphic

features in parallel with Tenellia s. str. which belong to different molecular clades and different

families (Fig 1). Since Tenellia and Bohuslania are the only predominantly brackish water-

associated aeolidacean nudibranchs, this might suggest that brackish water speciation at least

in the Nudibranchia can be facilitated by paedomorphosis-related heterochronic shifts in

ontogeny. Another potential example of paedomorphic tendencies in the formation of an oral

veil-like structure (oral tentacles still present and connected in the middle with a narrow

strand, like a semi-oral veil) in “Cuthona” rolleri Behrens & Gosliner, 1988 [77]. This is a spe-

cies living in a special environment from a geographically very distant location; mud flats in

the northeastern Pacific. The combination of external morphology, radular features and details

of reproductive system in “Cuthona” rolleri could also imply that it represents a separate genus

belonging to the family Cuthonidae or to some related basal families. A species with somewhat

juvenile morphology, “Precuthona” chrysanthema Roginskaya, 1987 was described from the

White Sea [78] and was subsequently synonymized with Cuthona nana [79]. However, in the

first description of “P.” chrysanthema the large, irregularly placed convex white spots on the

cerata and yellow digestive gland were specially noted [78]. These characters correspond to a

single White Sea species, Zelentia pustulata, according to the most recent data [7]. Cuthona
nana and Bohuslania matsmichaeli never possess any big white spots on the cerata (Fig 4). On

the other hand, for“P.” chrysanthema an absence of penial stylet was also mentioned [78],

which is characteristic for the family Cuthonidae and not for Trinchesiidae, including Zelentia
[7]. The putative absence of the stylet, even from a very small specimen [78], was a reason for

synonymy of the latter species with C. nana in [79]. In the light of the considerable external
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similarity of “P.” chrysanthema to Z. pustulata and not to C. nana we therefore propose here

that presence of penial stylet was not recognized for “P.” chrysanthema in [78].“P.” chry-
santhema is thus considered as a synonym of Zelentia pustulata (= “P.” chrysanthema syn. n.).

“P.” chrysanthema most likely represents a juvenile of Z. pustulata and not C. nana.

There are also additional interesting features that unite the phylogenetically unrelated, but

both heterochrony-driven, genera Tenellia and Bohuslania. Both T. adspersa and B. matsmi-
chaeli share a brownish to blackish coloration (Figs 2 and 4) in strong contrast with commonly

colourful North Atlantic aeolidacean nudibranchs from areas with normal oceanic salinity.

This feature needs additional investigation but together with other reduced paedomorphosis-

related characters of Tenellia and Bohuslania could be related to the variability of the available

nutrient content of the brackish water environment and also to the osmotic stress, that might

cause the delay of development of certain characters (that was showed for example for the blue

mussel Mytilus edulis in the Baltic Sea [80]) and indirectly produce some adaptations of these

taxa to this specific niche.

When considering the paedomorphosis-driven external features, Tenellia and Bohuslania
could be erroneously assessed as closely related taxa, but the present molecular analysis (Fig 1)

as well as internal morphological data clearly suggest that these genera belong to different aeo-

lidacean families (Figs 1 and 3). This is to date the first evident case of a parallel brackish-water

phylogenetic diversification driven by developmental heterochronic changes.
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